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Dining in Antwerp

Restaurant Botanic Restaurant Botanic 
(French Cuisine)(French Cuisine)

Address: Lange Gasthuisstraat 45Address: Lange Gasthuisstraat 45
Smart casual / $$Smart casual / $$

Fine FleurFine Fleur
(French Cuisine)(French Cuisine)

Address: Lange Gasthuisstraat 45Address: Lange Gasthuisstraat 45
Smart casual / $$$Smart casual / $$$

Hertog JanHertog Jan
(French Cuisine)(French Cuisine)

Address: Lange Gasthuisstraat 45Address: Lange Gasthuisstraat 45
Smart casual / $$$$Smart casual / $$$$

Did you know?
On Monday the 5th of May 1979, the � rst o�  cial ‘Gay Day’ took place in 

Antwerp.



Clubbing in Antwerp

Cargo ClubCargo Club
(Gay Club)(Gay Club)

Address: Lange Schipperskapelstraat Address: Lange Schipperskapelstraat 
11/1311/13

Only open on SaterdayOnly open on Saterday

BonaparteBonaparte
(Karaoke Bar)(Karaoke Bar)

Address: Grote Markt 21Address: Grote Markt 21
Closed on TuesdayClosed on Tuesday

Cafe DeluxCafe Delux
(Gay Bar)(Gay Bar)

Address: Melkmarkt 18Address: Melkmarkt 18
Open everydayOpen everyday

Did you know?
On the 25th of February 2003, the � rst anti-discrimination law was 

passed in Belgium.



Musea in Antwerp

MASMAS

Address: Hanzestedenplaats 1Address: Hanzestedenplaats 1
Closed on MondayClosed on Monday

FOMUFOMU

Address: Waalsekaai 47Address: Waalsekaai 47
Closed on MondayClosed on Monday

Chocolate NationChocolate Nation

Address: Koningin Astridplein 7Address: Koningin Astridplein 7
Open everydayOpen everyday

Did you know?
         Belgium was the 2nd country in the world to legalise same-sex marriage.



Did you know?
Homosexuality is found in over 450 species, homophobia is found only in one.

Sightseeing in Antwerp

Central StationCentral Station

Address: Koningin Astridplein 27Address: Koningin Astridplein 27

Het havenhuisHet havenhuis

Address: Zaha Hadidplein 1Address: Zaha Hadidplein 1

Het SteenHet Steen

Address: Steenplein 1Address: Steenplein 1

Did you know?
Homosexuality is found in over 450 species, homophobia is found only in 

one.



Did you know?
Homosexuality is found in over 450 species, homophobia is found only in one.

Events in Antwerp

Pride AntwerpPride Antwerp
Antwerp Pride is a multi-day festive event with a gay cultural character, held in the se-Antwerp Pride is a multi-day festive event with a gay cultural character, held in the se-

cond weekend of August. The event attracts around 90,000 visitors annually. Antwerp cond weekend of August. The event attracts around 90,000 visitors annually. Antwerp 
Pride includes a week of activities for gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgenders. On Pride includes a week of activities for gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgenders. On 

the Saturday, a colourful parade with fl oats and people passes through the city centre.the Saturday, a colourful parade with fl oats and people passes through the city centre.

H.I.MH.I.M
One of the hottest, largest, most gay-popular dance parties in all of Europe.One of the hottest, largest, most gay-popular dance parties in all of Europe.

H.I.M features full-on productions with multiple fl oors, DJ’s, stage shows, hot go-goH.I.M features full-on productions with multiple fl oors, DJ’s, stage shows, hot go-go
dancers, lights and sound. The party takes place usually at IKON or Ampere,dancers, lights and sound. The party takes place usually at IKON or Ampere,

attracting a large crowd, both local and international.attracting a large crowd, both local and international.

Did you know?
     � e o�  cial Belgium pride takes place in Brussels every year, but the city of 

Antwerp has its own Pride in August.


